Grill Room Menu
APPETIZERS

Traditional Wings
$12

$6/

(Mild to Hot) Naked, Dry Rub,
Garlic Herb Butter, BBQ, Thai
Sweet Chili, Bang Bang, Buffalo, Kung Pao, Honey Sriracha,
Hot, Nashville Hot, Hell’s Fury,
Screamin’ Demon
Available in Boneless

Crab Dip

$15

A generous portion of jumbo
lump crab in a warm creamy
blend of cheeses, peppers, onions and Old Bay. Served with
bread and crackers.

Chips and Salsa $3
Add queso $3
Chip refill- $2

Bang Bang Shrimp

$9

Hand battered fried jumbo
shrimp tossed in bang bang
sauce.

Cheese Curds

$7

Deep fried breaded cheese
bites served with your choice
of poblano ranch or marinara.

Quesadilla

$10

Crispy flour tortilla filled
with peppers, onions, and
cheese. Served with fresh salsa and sour cream. Add chicken
- $4 Add shaved steak -$5

The BIG Pretzel

$10

A giant Bavarian pretzel served
with homemade German mustard and queso.

From the Garden
Caesar

$5/$10

Romaine, croutons, parmesan, tossed in our
creamy Caesar dressing and garnished with
sundried tomatoes and pepperoncini peppers

Fiesta $7/$12
Mixed Greens, shredded Colby-Jack cheese,
sautéed onions and peppers, fresh salsa,
homemade guacamole, Crispy tortilla strips

House $5/$10

Summer Berry $6/$11

Fresh spring mix, cucumbers, radishes, carrots, cherry tomatoes, red onions

Spring mix, juicy blend of fresh assorted berries, red onion, candied walnuts, goat cheese

Asian $7/$12
Romaine, Edamame, carrots, cucumbers, radishes, peppers, green onion, crispy tortilla
strips, orange-ginger dressing
Cobb Salad $12
Mixed green lettuce, bacon, smoked turkey,
cherry tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, avocado
& Gorgonzola

Drinks:
Coke products, iced tea,
beer, Wine & cocktails

Add:

Chicken $4
Salmon $8
Shrimp $7

Dressings
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Orange-Ginger, Caesar,
Greek Feta, creamy Sundried Tomato, Ranch,
Blue Cheese

Hours:
Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Friday: noon to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: Noon to 7:00 p.m.

Handhelds
Served with 1 side on choice of whole grain, rye, challah bun,
white or sub roll

Club Dog $7
All beef hot dog on soft brioche bun
Add chili $1

Club Sandwich $12
Aged cheddar, swiss, Applewood ham and
bacon, mesquite turkey, lettuce, tomato,
and mayo on 3 layered white bread.

Pulled Pork $12
Hickory smoked pulled pork, topped with
Old Dominion bbq sauce and savoy cabbage coleslaw

Steak and cheese $12
Shaved prime rib on buttered sub roll
Philly (peppers, onions, mushrooms, provolone)
The Ultimate BLT $10
Or
Thick crispy Applewood smoked bacon, toFrench dip (onions, swiss, au jus)
mato, lettuce, and mayo on whole grain
bread
Jalapeño Chicken Wrap $12
Crispy or grilled chicken, bacon, shredClubhouse Burger* $11
ded cheese, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños,
Brisket and chuck steak burger, lettuce,
sriracha aioli
tomato, and onion on challah bun
Add swiss, American, pepper jack, provoloBacon Chicken Ranch $11
ne, or gorgonzola
Crispy or grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, shredded cheese, ranch
Add mushrooms, peppers, onions, or jalapeños $1 each
Chefan’s Fried Yardbird $12
Add Bacon $2
Hand breaded and deep fried dill pickle
brined chicken, pecan smoked jalapeño pi-

Entrees
All entrées come with choice of 2 sides
Blackened Salmon $17
Cajun seasoned fresh natural farm raised salmon seared and
topped with Pan jus.
Chicken Marsala $15
Lightly floured chicken breast sautéed with cremini mushrooms and tossed in roasted garlic-marsala sauce
Chef’s Steak of the Week MARKET
Chargrilled hand cut steak
Sides $3
Hand cut fries, Onion rings, Sweet potato waffle Fries,
Pasta salad, Cole Slaw, Mashed Potatoes, Veggie of the Day
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

